




P. o. BOX 98 
BROOKL.YN, N. Y. 
, . 
March 3rd-42 
J~ust a short note.Hope you get your matters all arranged ere you go into 
service.Better take any medical supplies with you ir you are in the habit 
or taking anything re~arly.Things look black but we all believe that the 
Allies will come out on top.From a broadcast that ltust came in the l"ederal 
Taxes while very stirr this year will be much heavier next year.So we are 
all looking intq the matter or expense and planning where we can cut ir it 
be necessary.Dont rorge'l; to let nieknow lr you need anytb,ing.Will do my best 
to get it ror you ir you do.And nont rail to write the ~oundation rully ere 
you leave. Weather here is rair,Today a bit windy and rather penetrating.Best 
or luck and keep your chin up. ~
*lway or e t el 
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T. C. Campbell, Cha~¥man' 
JETHRO AMBURGEY, Supt. Bent Newland 
Cleve Combs 
Sid Adams 







I,m not sure all the family can come up to your 
house Sunday,although we will do the bes~ we can.If 
Rania is able and the weather is permissable we will 










OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY GENERA CABLE ADDRESS' GUGMEMORA 
JOHN SIMON GUG~ENHEIM MEMORIAL FOUNOATION 
551 FIFTH AVENUE·NEWYORK.N.Y. 
-- --- "'t. -.::. __ _ ._'-
March 11, 1942 
-. /" . 
Mr. James still 
Dead Mare Branch 
Littcarr, Kentucky 
Dear Mr. stillt 
-., 
All the be.at to you in the Army, and elsewherel 
I shall withdraw your application f'or a renewal 
of' your Fellowship with the word that you may, 
of' course, present'another when your service 
to your country has been completed. 
with all good wishes, I am 
Sincerely yours, 






















PUBLISHERS TH:E VIKING PRESS INC 
Cabl, addms • VikP,.~~ " I' li18 EAST 48TH STREET 
,I 
Mr. James Still 
ii 
'I ,. , 
Dead Mare Branch ~ 
Li~tcarr, Kentu()ky:, 
Dear Jim: I 
[i 
March 17, 1942. 
NEW YORK· NY 
Telephone. PLaza 5-4330 
T was Ion the point of writing to you and sending 
you a copy of the 'current English Journal when your note to 
Bob Hatch arrived'I!' This was the first indication I have had . 
. tha t you were going into the army. More power to you! I 
hope you get some ~eal satisfaction from the work and from 
--- -"- ~ -- - knowing hoyrmuch Y9U he.ve the. admiration, respect;:oand envy~~= '"--
of all of us. il .:, 
I am a'ksuming that this letter will be forwarded, 
but I will not send the English Journal until I' have a defi-
nite address. If you have seen it already, let me know. _ 
It leads off with an intelligent and discerning article on 
your work and thatrtof. Jesse Stuart. 
I'Ve b~en meaning to ask'you, also, whether you've. . ~ 
made any progress on another book. I have not prodded you be- .. 
cause I know you will go ahead in your own ~~. But please 
don't think that mY silence indicates indifference. No doubt 
your new life will r1not be conducive to much wrHing for a while, 
but perhaps when you are readjusted you will find that you can 
































































Lr. James Still, 
Hindman, Kentu.cky. 
Dear J.\r. Still: 
DR. WARFIELD M, FIROR 
1020 SAINT PAUL S'rREET 
BALTIMOR~', MARYl.AND 
March 23', 1942 
I am deeply appreciative of you.r remembering me by sending 
a copy of your book, "On Troublesome ere,ek". J.'y wife and I have 
tho roughly enjoyed reading it erid I think that I went up two notches 
in my boy's estimation v:hen I showed him that the men who had written 
the book had inscribed this copy to me. The biographical notes on 
the jacket interested me. I run sure you must be happy in giving all 
of your time to v;ri tine;. 
Please let us know if you get in these pa rts. Tie would 
be delighted to put you up at any time. TJ-'e ILedicsl School is going 
to run all of this sumrller, consequently I V1ill have to be here. If 
it gets unbearably hot on Dead j,;are I s Creek you might try spending a 
'--'-vreek inBal-timore..,)' I rccolmt£rYd :it'-partj cularly the end of-July or 
beginning of August, especially l.oHe Street and Broadwey. 
Eyer sincerely yours, 
ViJ.P!cs 
\ 
Members of Board 




T. B. 'Sutton 
Dear Jimmie, 
KNOTT COUNTY 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 




I was away when your letter came and the reason for delay. 
I went to Louisville for the basl~et ball tournament and sjlayed 
four nights at the Kentucky.I had ather business at Frankfort 
the_~eason,for sraying so 10ng.I never had a drop of anything t 
to drink,although gallons were drunk at the Kentucky and the 
hotel almost raised.We had some awfully fine basket ball games 
with Hindman loosing to Haxel Green 23 to 27. 
I certainly amm glad that you ,ROCR made the grade 
and are satisfied as well as could be expected in the branch t, 
that you like best.I think you will come through just as I expected 
and as I alY,rays told you you would. I think you will come through 
the rank of Seargant in six months time.If you get to be a 
clerk ar an office worker of ' some nature you can thank your 
lucky stars,because you will be relieveo of three fourths 
of the har0ships that goes with rp.st of it. 
I,m sorry in one wak that had to away so fer as it 
loks impossible now for a visit to see you.Maybe after so long 
you may be able to get a long enough leave to come back to see 
us.We are getting ready to plant our garden today anA is 
the finest day that comes to Kentucky almost.We have not been over 
to ypur place yet but we are going right away now. The Barck 
wind has been whistling and drying the mud up considerably.I 
th1nk ',I will have some farming done. I don, t make any I¥cDney 
by'trying to farm but I enjoy having something raised and it 
does other people good.When we go to your house we will try 
to help with jlour flowers and etc,. 
Iv~ got to' go to Haxard today for instructions on 
sugar retioning,I have to got Carr Creek tpmorrow and then back 
to Hazard the next day.A crowd is in the office and I cannot 
write anything more of any interest so I will try to be more 
pr,ompt in writing from now on. We received your clothe:;; and you 
can give us instructions we you want to and you can rest assurd 
that everything will be taken care of. ' 
With best regards 
"~~ 








"0; _ ';'- ~ - .~ ,I 
:' (j..-/nea~-'f;'_ s t i 11 : - ----::::::-- '\ 
-/ ~ ;"f"'ll<j;,\>:,e chv.n~eci ",-:ro\u0L~::1tJ!JE; and I no., live \, 
-- ,iil,S;t-?e -U. of F. here ion -Gi3;ill e,; I[i-lle. ',Ihe.n YQu 
.:;- cowe dOlm this spring I want you to be- sure_ to -;<l'j 
~ C,JL.e to see me. 
liS. Robert lJrost- '.'Vcr,; here the othe.' day 
and I haJ?J?erf,fto _get_ hi.s sign<.ture. You should 
(illl[e he&.rd uhat l1e l1EW to say vih-en I shu\,ed him 
one of YOiAr booRs. He so.id later on that 
you "ere far superior to Jessie cituart. I t to.lked wi tn hill! fOjr quite", vltLle. He sure 1.::1 
. , a -f ine felloll. He \'IUS telling me "bout you r::. ~_,:on;:ng~_p t.; Vl.-rlllOn 1; to see hiljl. 
,----ne.Hlii""Kelfiti--is cor in": h' . . -
II ~ 0 ere -~l:xt \/ 
\1, :l.~" eek. 
',,', _.0 -, - 1 L~ 
EdrJ in S ten ar t . 
~i.l.P na G£UDJ.. £.. Ri:10 
) l~a.illenville ,IDla. 
(THIS SIDE OFCARD IS FOR ADDRESS) 
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